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rebel po3it:c::3 in Lcanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon I: rccU p!anc3 Sunday

bombed Eeyerd posit.icr.3 in r.rcr.i in Lebanon
held by SvTian and ar.tl novcrnmcnt forces,
radio stations reported. Both the Druse Mos-

lem "Voice of the Mountain rr-.'.l-
o, and the

"Voice of Lebanon" station of its rishtwing
'Christian Falant rivcJs reported the raids.

"Voice of the Mountain" said hradi aircraft
had bombed the Druse-hel- d towns of Naameh,
on the cdast a few miles south of Beirut, and
the Shouf Mountain town cf Eharndoun, also
held by Druse fighters. It also said the planes
had bombed Falougha and Hammana, villages
in the upper Metn Mountains to the east of

Beirut, where both Syrian and Druse forces are
present. "Voice of Lebanon" said Druse-hel- d

territory around the towns of Damour and
Aramoun, both near Naameh, al;o was hit. In
Tel Aviv, the military command announced
that Air Force planes had bombed "terrorist
targets" in Lebanon east and south of Beirut.

r L;;nn nn ndustnal Relations. weanYu ld indicate it snouia. hh TnwHAT
a larger part of th,s c" lranSation process. nirTATED BY COLLECTIVE

UTiL I CMUl 1 u.i w
UtT0's union received a 6.6 percent

salary increase and UNL received 2.5

percent, not "zero," for the year 32-8- 3.

Last fall the regents authorized elimi-
nation of 19.25 UNO faculty positions
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Finally, you must compare us with

other AAlthiriarries in
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gfczizzy, ana tnus nna we are iz.j t,rr- - to meet the anticipated median of 4
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Guerrilla brir3 dovm 2 helicopters
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador Guerrilla

rocket fire Sunday brought down two U.S.-bui- lt

helicopters in eastern El Salvador, killing
all 28 soldiers aboard, a hfeh-rankia- g Salvado-ra- n

military officer said. CoL Ramon Morales
Ruiz told reporters at the scene of the crash
that left-win- g guerrillas fired an RPG-- 2 rocket
launched grenade on a column cf 10 army Bell
Uh-I- H "Huey" helicopters deploying troops in
the northern part of San Mijucl province. Lef--'

tist guerrillas fchtLng the army claimed respon-
sibility for the incident in a radio broadcast

Military spokesmen said earlier that the two
helicopters collided between the villages ofSan
Gerardo and San Luis da la r.eina in San
Miguel, where about 2.CC0 troops are involved
in an anti-guerril- la drive. CcL Morales Ruiz
said the projectile hit one oftha helicopters in
the tail area, forcing the craft to spin into
another helicopter flying nearby.

trial LaXlicms. Law forbids public
employees to strike in Nebraska. Vae AS S

WHETHER THESE STATEMENTS ARE UNINTENTIONAL PERPETUATION OF "MYTHS"
OR DELIBERATE MISINFORMATION, THEY MISREPRESENT THE FACTS, CONFUSE
THE ISSUES AND DO NOT SERVE THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE FACULTY. AAUP IS
NOT ATTEMPTING TO PAINT A RAINBOW; BUT WE DO WANT THE FACTS STRAIGHT.

FACULTY WORKING HOURS ARE 0 to 5 m-- F. ?

IF A NOTICE LIKE THIS IS POSTED IN YOUR DEPARTMENT. IT INFRINGES ON YOUR
RIGHTS AS FACULTY AND IS NOT SUPPORTED BY REGENT'S BYLAWS

LEGAL INTERPRETATION OF BYLAWS REGARDING "WORKING HOURS"

(sea 4. IF Regent's Bylaws)

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8, 1S34

(according to
Bruce Wright, UNL

legal counsel) is:
. . . regularly scheduled
class time and office

hours. . . . "

r.Joriudlo Cm1 LH p C"C.CII3 poll
DES MOINES, Iowa Former Vice Pres-

ident Walter Mondala has surged ahead and
Sen. John Glenn has dropped far back accord-
ing to an Iowa survey released Sunday on the
eve ofthe state's first-in-the-nati- an prcsidential-perferenc- e

vote. The poll, which sun-eye- d those
who say they are sure to vote in the Iowa pre-
cinct caucuses Monday niht, gave Mondale 44

percent among opposition Democrats and put
Glenn, long seen as his closest challenger,
fourth in a field ofeSht. A three-wa- y fiht for
second found Sen. Alan Cranston cf California
at 17 percent, Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado at 14,
and Glenn of Ohio at 11. Because cf the poll's
margin of error 12. percent: points
Cranston, Hart and Glenn were considered vir-

tually tied. The survey was conducted by the
newspaper Des Haines Register.
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Correcting inaccuracies
Professor Nels W. Forde's letter ' acuy mefabers had to be fired to us. Professor Forde savs that our salar

fDaily Nebraskan. Jan. 3H attemctina 1 over ine ?-- Percent Py increase, in ies for"83-8-4 "are reportedly "zerothoughto correct the "errors of fact" in Eric most nave received a minimal in-

crease." Our salary increases for '83-8- 4

are indeed "zero," though perhapsrorae misunderstands that the "min-
imal increase" is nothing more than
me Deiatea addition or the 82-8- 3 in
crease to the salary base." If "most'
have received something more than
last year's due, the rest ofus would like
to near aoout it. . . .

Peterson's column of faculty collective
bargaining itself has numerous factual
errors. Two are so dramatically in-

accurate as to demand refutation.
Professor Forde says that "last fall

the regents authorized elimination cf
19.25 UNO faculty positions to meet
the anticipated median of faculty
saiiry increases within the allocated
budget", and that "UNL received 2.5
percent, not "zero" for the year '82-83.- "

More accurately, the 6.6 percent pay
raba ordered by the Commission of
Industrial Relations ofUNO faculty for
'82-8- 3 has already been paid and was
covered within the mor ry available in
the university budget without having
to eliminate" permanent faculty lines.

January of 1934, however, the regents
approved a contingency plan that
could resuitin the elimination of 1 9.25
UNO faculty lines ("the CIR orders
another pay increase of as much as 3.3
percent for the UNO faculty for the
current '83-8- 4 year. The working ofthe
resolution adoped at the January meet-- .

' ing makes clear that the plan would go
into effect only if the current negotia-
tions break down and the CIR orders
another UNO pay increase.
. In "82-8- 3 the UNL faculty technically
received a 5 percent pay raise, not a 2.5
percent pay raise. The "catch" was that
only half of the 5 percent was delivered
in '82-8- 3, though the S3-8- 4 salary
reflects the 5 percent which was the
approved base increase for '82-8- 3. The
2.5 percent which was withheld in '82-8- 3

has never been distributed back to

Linda Ray Pratt
President

UNL AAUP

Percinn Gulf war Iioziz up
MANAI.IA, Bahrain Heavy f.v.litir.g flared

again on the central sector of th3 Persian Gulf
war front Sunday as Iran accused Iraq of
breaking its pledge to suspend air and artillery
attacks on Iranian cities. Beth rides reported
heavy fighting south of the Lanian border
town of Mehran, where Iran launched a mid-

night offensive last Wednesday. There were
conflicting claims of success.

Haydn mass found in cttic
BALLYCARRY, Northern Ireland The manu-

script of a long-loj- t mass by the Austrian com-

poser Joseph Haydn has been discovered in a
farmhouse attic. The work, in Haydn's own
hand and called "Miss Sunt Bona Mixta Malis"
(the good is mixed with the bad), is expected
to fetch at least $20,000 when it is put up for
sale March 28, Christie's auction house said
Sunday. Farmer John McClintock found the
mass, which is incomplete, in a music album
belonging to his late mother. There also was a

. page of Beethoven's musical notes. The Haydn
work was authenticated by H.C. Bobbins Lan-do-n,

a world authority on tha pomcoser. who

THE "BEST". SALARY COMPARISON WITH AAU LAND GRANT INSTITUTIONS WF
COULD FIND .WAS 13.3. THIS MEANS ALL OTHERS WERE WORSE . . . RANGING FROM
14.5 to 18.2 to,1 8.2, ACCORDING TO FACULTY SENATE FIGURES FOR 1983-84- .

FINALLYOUR" QUESTION FOR THE DAY-HO- W RECENTLY HAS REGENT SIMMONS
TALKED TO YOU ABOUT YOUR CONCERNS AS A MEMBER OF THE FACULTY?

TV Monday, Januarys), 1S34 '
- ' ' y: --"J'

Reeilts ;disMke:collective bargair'
:Jv1AIL YOUR CARD

TO AAUP 333 NO. 14th,
COMMONPLACE".

Hiving a bargaMr. mist would change the board's
business policy with faculty members, Simmons
said

"You don't talk to faculty members, you talk to
- bargaining units," he aaid

nUL I i ........'riniiirvnnUr 10 cAiu uie i ma was
--

Haydn scholarship.


